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Overview

 Implementation of a non mandatory multi modal strategy to 

increase influenza vaccination uptake:

 Pre campaign staff evaluation survey

 Marketing and social media campaign 

 Customised database

 Real time reporting  / managers feedback

 Resources and results 



Staff Immunisation & Exposure 
Management (SIEM) Team

 Infection Prevention Manager 

 Senior Infection Prevention Nurse Consultant: Portfolio

 Staff Immunisation & Exposure Management Nurses: 2 EFT

 Admin support: 0.5 EFT

 Data Management support

 Infection Prevention IPC / Nurse Immunisers: 8 EFT



Healthcare Workers Influenza Vaccination Funding

• The Victorian State Government have funded the influenza 
vaccine for health care workers (HCWs) employed in the 
state’s public hospitals since 2000



New KPI 2014 and 2015

• DHHS target 

• 75% of HCWs employed by 
the health service are 
immunised against influenza

• Alfred Health target

• 2014: 80% 

• 2015: 85% 



Department of Health & Human Services 
Performance and Monitoring Framework

Threshold Points

Rate of HCW Influenza 
Immunisation 

Equal to or greater than 75% 5

65%-75% 3

< 65% 0



Alfred Health 
Influenza vaccination rates 2012 -2013



2013 Pre Campaign Staff Evaluation Survey

• An Ethics approved Online staff survey* using a web based 
tool of 10 questions to determine:

•Influenza immunisation status of respondents,

•Barriers for Alfred Health staff receiving the influenza 
vaccine, and

•Enablers for Alfred Health staff to receiving their influenza 
vaccination.

• The email was sent to ~ 7000 staff  (response rate 20.4%)

• 76% (1004) of staff reported being vaccinated



Enablers and barriers

• Protection of self

• Protection of family

• Protection of patients

• Doesn’t work

• Makes me unwell

• Not a serious illness/ not at 
risk

• Not offered

• Don’t like needles



2014 - 2015 Campaign Components

Engaging Alfred Health Leadership:
– Part of a broader effort to improve patient and staff safety

• 2014 influenza vaccination campaign planning involved: 

• Alfred Health Executive 

• Public Relations Unit

• Infectious Diseases Data Management Team

• Clinical Performance Unit

• Campaign briefings regularly at multiple leadership meetings



2014- 2015 Campaign Components

Engaging Management:
– Leadership support to drive the campaign holding cost centre 

managers responsible for reporting vaccination status

• Accountability and traceability:

– Heads of medical and surgical units

– Nurse unit managers

– Allied health management

– Non-clinical support teams



Targeted Educational Campaign

• Education presentation to all staff on the importance of being 
vaccinated against seasonal influenza

– to medical staff at a medical grand round

– to nursing management & leadership forum

– wards and departments

• Targeted evidence-based public health message 

– Be InFLUential

– Sharing is not caring

– Report your influenza vaccination status



Creation of an “Influenza campaign-specific” brand
- Novel colour and theme branding

Source: http://www.adzatwork.com.au/portfolio-single.asp?ID=289



Be InFLUential report your status!

• Protect yourself, your patients, colleagues and family from the influenza 
virus and get vaccinated.

• Complete a consent form to report your vaccination status

• If you had the influenza vaccine ELSEWHERE

• If you choose to DECLINE the influenza vaccine 

• If you choose TO HAVE your influenza vaccination at Alfred Health



Advertising

• Pay slips

• Posters

• Staff Stories

• Screen Savers

• Leadership blog

• Weekly to staff

• Email notification online form

• Email calendar reminders

• Stickers – be inFLUluential



Targeted messages to address barriers to 
influenza vaccination



Marketing of Mass Influenza 

Vaccination sessions
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Evolving the campaign further 



Coffee: an effective incentive



Using the physical environment



A new take on screen savers 



Going viral 
Web banners 



Promoting the target and reporting



Prize Incentives



Roving Nurse Immunisers
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Communicating Staff Vaccination Status





Customised Flu Database

• New dedicated access database was developed 

– generated real time progress reports to cost centre 

managers and Executive

• Reports and feedback to managers generated:

– organisational-wide progress of influenza vaccination 

uptake

– Identified staff who were yet to declare their influenza 

vaccination status





Weekly 
Communication to 
Alfred Health staff



Additional nurse immunizer resources

* Equivalent Full Time

2013 2014 2015

EFT* 1.7 2.9 4.5

Duration (weeks) 12 8 8

Total EFT* 20.4 23.2 24



Influenza Resources 2014

• Total hours: 2645

– Data Management

– Public Affairs

– Clinical Performance Unit

– Infection Prevention Unit

– Staff Immunisation Unit

– Additional Nurse Immunisers

• Costs: ~ $70K (2014)



Seasonal influenza staff vaccination uptake
Alfred Health 2012-2015



What worked & what didn’t???

• Misconceptions about Flu vaccine

• Local leadership played a vital role

• Confusion over 3 or 4 strain vaccine

• Delayed delivery of vaccine added 
confusion and paranoia 

• Manager role model if not vaccinated

• Nurse immuniser rovers fatigue

The BIG Impact
Protecting the patients by herd immunity

No exposure notices  



Conclusion

• A non-mandatory multimodal strategy was successful in increasing 
influenza vaccination uptake:

– Early engagement with Executive and Management driving change 
on benefits of influenza vaccination

– Capturing immunisation status of staff vaccinated outside the 
organisation via online reporting

– Increased availability of influenza vaccine to all staff

– Novel social marketing strategy  

– Standardised themes and colours

– Use of a customized database to generate real time influenza 
vaccination reports at an organisation-wide level to motivate local 
management
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Questions?


